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MATTERS DETERMINED:
THE COURT DETERMINES THAT: 

 

1.        Native  title  does  not  exist  in  relation  to  any  part  of  the  land  or  waters  in  the 
Determination Area, as described in the Schedule.

 

SCHEDULE

 

The Determination  Area comprises all of the land and waters within the external  boundary 
described in Part 1 below and depicted on the map in Part 2 below.

 

Part 1 – External boundary
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Commencing  at the intersection  of the High Water Mark of Bramble Bay and the southern bank  of  
the  mouth  of  Pine  River  and extending  generally  south  easterly  along  that  High Water Mark to 
the mouth of the Brisbane River; then generally southerly and generally south westerly  along  the  
northern  bank of that  river  and  the  northern  bank of Boggy  Creek  to Latitude   27.394846°   
South;  then  southerly  to  the  easternmost   corner  of  Lot  1214  on SL12152; then generally north 
easterly and generally southerly along western and eastern boundaries  of  Lot  853  on  SL5251  to  
its  south  easternmost  corner,  being  a point  on  the northern bank of the Brisbane River; then 
generally south westerly along the northern bank of that  river  to  Latitude  27.420958°  South;  then  
south  easterly  to the  southern  bank  of  the Brisbane River at  Longitude 153.136796° East; then 
generally north  easterly and  south easterly along the bank of that river and the southern bank of the 
Boat Passage between Whyte and Fishermans Islands to the High Water Mark of Moreton Bay; then 
generally southerly again along that high water mark to the centreline of Tingalpa Creek; then 
generally southerly along the centreline of that creek to its intersection with the southern boundary of 
Lot 106 on NPW538; then southerly to a point on the Logan River Catchment boundary at Longitude 
153.199606° East; then generally westerly along that catchment boundary to Longitude 153.052006° 
East; then generally north westerly passing through the following coordinate points.

 

Longitude° East         Latitude° South

153.050942                 27.609753

153.046571                 27.606780

153.040801                 27.600486

153.036255                 270595940

153.029087                 27.590170

153.024366                 27.584051

153.018072                 27.578281

153.008455                 27.571986

153.000587                 27.568839

152.979955                 27.564818

152.965443                 27.563769

152.950931                 27.562545

152.930300                 27.563419

152.922432                 27.563069

152.913689                 27.564118

152.906086                 27.564592
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152.903498                 27.565635

 

Then south westerly to the centreline of the Brisbane River at Latitude 27.567622° South; then 
generally southerly, generally north westerly, generally south westerly and generally northerly along 
the centreline of that river to a point west of the northern boundary of Myora Street (Mogill) at 
Latitude 27.580622° South; then easterly to the north westernmost point of Myora Street (Mogill); 
then north easterly to the intersection of the centre lines of Witty Road and Matfield Street (Moggill); 
then north easterly to the intersection of the centrelines of Kangaroo Gully Road and Sugars Road 
(Anstead); then generally northerly and generally north westerly along the centreline of Kangaroo 
Gully Road to the centreline of Mount Grosby Road; then generally easterly and generally north 
westerly along the centreline of that road and the centreline of Boyle Road (Pullenvale) to the 
centreline of O'Brien Road (Pullenvale);  then  generally  north  westerly  along  the  centreline  of  
that  road  to  its northernmost point; then north easterly to the intersection of the centrelines of 
Haven Road and Upper Brookfield Road (Upper Brookfield); then generally westerly along the 
centreline of Upper Brookfield Road to the centreline of Gillies Road (Upper Brookfield); then 
generally northerly along the centre line of that road to its northernmost point; then north easterly to  
a  point on  the centreline of  Wohlsen Road (Wights Mountain), at  Latitude 27.412936° South; then 
north westerly to the southernmost point on the centreline of Hulcombe Road (Highvale) at 
Longitude 152.828665° East; then generally north westerly along the centreline of that road, to the 
centreline of Ryder Road; then generally  north westerly and generally north along the centreline of 
that road to the centreline of Mount Glorious Road (Highvale); then generally westerly, generally 
northerly and generally north westerly along the centreline of that road to Latitude 27.365761° South; 
then north northwest to a point on the centreline of Cedar Creek Road (Cedar Creek) at Longitude 
152.787733° East; then north easterly to the easternmost south eastern corner of Lot 104 on NPW751 
(formerly Lot 104 NPW654) (D'Aguilar National Park); then generally northerly and generally 
westerly along boundaries of that lot to the easternmost south eastern corner of Lot 809 on NPW751 
(formerly Lot 809 on AP6239) (D'Aguilar National Park); then northerly, generally north westerly and 
generally westerly along boundaries of that lot to the eastern boundary of Lot 131 on SP209729; then 
north easterly to the intersection of the centre lines of Myles Road and Rowe Road (Laceys Creek); 
then generally north easterly and generally easterly along the centre line of Rowe Road to the 
centreline of Laceys Creek road; then generally easterly along the centreline of that road to a western 
bank of the North Pine River; then generally southerly, generally south easterly, generally easterly, 
generally south westerly and again easterly along the southern bank of that river, the High Water 
Mark of Lake Samsonvale, again southern banks of the North Pine River and southern banks of the 
Pine River back to the commencement point.

 

Part 2 - Map of Determination Area

 

[See NNTR attachment 1: “Schedule – Part 2 - Map of Determination Area”]

Note: The National Native Title Register may, in accordance with s. 195 of the Native Title Act 1993, contain 
confidential information that will not appear on the Extract.
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